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framed oer.ifloate by Un Hue ж ne «001*17 
of England, ia reoogaition of hie heroism 
in going 10 the готове of the crew of the 
wrecked schooner Henrietta, of Loaenbarg, 
N. 8., dBring the terrible gale laet Decem
ber. Mr. Williams is first mate of the 
Eeglieb (team eh ip Barracoutta, aod when 
:ne wreck wee discovered at 11 o’clock at 
night, with a gale blowing вві a high sea 
on, promptly volunteered,aod with frar ef 
the seamen ma le two tripe to the wrect 
and 00k cff the crew.

—A home died under empirions 
stances at Ezetiel McAo’e farm a

щтрогч TSeYdSth's (олраніоіі.foot bed of rich copper ore, 
in length, bee been etraek at

— 4 tea 
1 WO feet 
CoxaeUh, Cape Breton.

— The new railway might shed a. Piet u 
bee been 00 a. leied.

THE Cl- D’phtnrr a preva le to an alarming 
•l'ér 1 Ге eed about Toronto. Bad water 
aod bad «raitatios are the esuwe.

— Mr Wstson Bishop, of Kisge co., N 
8. r»o*ntly ієні a consign meet of grouse 
*tg* u- Pranrylvania, the returns of which 
realised upward* of $40.

has ken urged to increese 
у on adulterated lard, and to came 
> be branded in order that purchasers 

msy not be deceived.

Feature» for lean.

Six Serial Stories—150 Short Storiesat Penob
tquie some unse last fall, aad a few days 
a jo a young oolt showed eigne of similar 
il Inns 1. Paris green was found in the foo I 
box, and suspicion fixed on a boy employed 
about tbs place, who finally acknowledged. 
He wae discharged, but will not be pro

—The sermons of the Rev. T. deWit1 
age deal with every pba> «

He struck a chord that 
in the breast 

when ha exclaimed .—“How a man with 
no surplan of estate can ne, lect to insure 
bin life and then look his children 
face and tay bin pray ere at night expect 
ing them 10 be answered, is a ay<*tery I 
have sever been able to fathom. Proem* 

ou ir hell’s deception. Go to-moi row 
ing and buy a policy”— in the Dom

inion Safetv Fund Life Association, 8. 
John, N. B.'

Vi L
Profusely Illustrated by Eminent Artiste.

Mr. Be well
Tales of Adventure ; Illustrated Articles of Travel; Sketches of 

Famous Men; Historical and Scientific Articles; Bright 
Sayings ; 1,000 Short Articles; Anecdotes; Sketches 

of Natural History; Poetry.

$5,000 in Prizes for Short Stories.
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—A n.»" «ratraced to tea years in the 
Privrboro, Ош., penitentiary déclama that 
he ban be» n forced to a life of crime by 
Тогоіло detective-, who have caused him 
10 be dû charged from two situation» 
k d got in Hamilton and Toronto.

—The N. 8. sugar refinery at Halifax 
baa stared again, several cargoes of raw 
eager having arrived from the West Indies 
aod South America.

should 
every father.
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— Seventeen cars filled with merchan
ts thrown over an embankment

Ms>er)y on the Ontario aad Quebec 
railway laet week. Demags estimated at 
160,00$. The trais h ads escaped injury.

-Laet month $77,081 were deposited is 
savings bank at 8t. John ; $80,192 69 
the amount withdrawn.

— There are «till several bucket-shops 
ia full operation is Montreal eed all doing 
a larger boils*m than ever, It is said.

Four Holiday Numbers■Ж1ТІЄН AXD routes.
—The Spanish Ministry baa resigned.
— Tbs French have broken up a band of 

Chinese pirate* et Bacsisk. Tonkin 
Eleven oap.ured pi stes were shot, and a 
portion of the town dertroytd by fire.

—Mr. Morooey, imprisoned is Kilmais 
bam jail for con temp, of court 
coercion act, wae released last week by 
order_of the court on the ground of ill- 
health.

Are In preparation, and win be exceedingly attractive, filled with the special work of our 
favorite writers, and profusely Illustrated.

Thankegl vlng-Chrietmas -New Y ear’s- Easter.
the

ТЬ*** Іаатміг Number* are sent u> Kscb Sabrortber.
* under the-

-The newly dieoovervd Geld Mines at The Illustrated SupplementsiheKtiev Setil 
mg productive.

—The Predencton Boom Co rafted about

Ц Haeti Cp„ are pro»-

—Thir y persons have been bitten by 
mad wolvee near viliagaa in the neighbor
hood of Oroora, Au tria. The majority 
are already dead, after suffant g great ag»j 

—The working time of cotton spinners 
is the Bolton sieirict has been reduced to 
throe days weekly, ia 
pu tee between Of asters and operatives.

—It ia Baserxj that an American 
syndicate wi.h a capital of $60 000.000 hat 
bees formed to ooeetruoi a railway ia 
Siberia

Were given wtth nearly every Usas last year, and have become an Important part of the paper. They will 
t* continued tills year. No other paper attempt* to give each a large Increase of matter and UlueOatiOM 
without increase of price Really a S3.00 paper ter $1-75 a year.

1.11,000,000 eap. feet of lumber dating the 
pa^year.

— The boaee of J. W. Doll і ter, Kiegvtoe, 
N 8 , wae destroyed by fire oa Ttureday 
Very little was eaved. No Ineuraace.Adc your Grocer for them.

di“
- H. F. Perlet, domiaioa eog-neer, eay* 

teat the dry dock at Kiagvioe, Oat ., when 
pleted will be the fiemt on the lakes 

»e either tb# Americas or Caeadiaa aide. 
Tenders for tbs ocae remion of the dxk 
will he naked for early ia January, то that 
tve cribwork one be made during the 
winter, and work proper proceeded with ia

і :
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-.Balloons and 
met to 8 inkim for

utes have been 
of the troop*.

— M Hammer bas basa elected procèdent 
of Swi xerland aad M. Rucheonnet vice

—The London Standard says it has 
reason to believe that a letter received at 
Sea-im from Games Digne stated that the 
Madbi’s troop* bad at length bee Ague 
ceeefel | thaï Esta held out bravely,;bul 
hi* men mutineed eed delivered him whb 
* while ir «teller («opposed to be Stanley) 
to the Madbi’s leader. Digna roods proof* 
trading to euppwt hie aewruone.

—A rumor has been put 
Bprooer St. John, Eeglteh minister to 
Mrs too, will probably replace Lord Sack 
ville at Washington.

—The Panama canal lose, over which 
D-Lrarape wav an jeUlent, proves to be a 
tailors Only 180.000 bonds were sub
scribed for, and the deposit* will 
tureed to th 
henfrrsptcy c 
company uni 
oomra >o it*

—Tua N

yr,raTee tew Govern men I er "Sira- 
She will 
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-fuse
- George Small aad R Adams, of M. 8 , 

were drowned while oat fishing. Smell 
we* e married men

— Gold bee been discovered at Pug wash
- Мого* 8-ewart, colored, died at 8t. 

Aedrtw* laet week, in the 100th year of hie
SiHERE YOU ARE vBOYS!

1C
au cas oire tut' а иіюи Ht*
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GRAIN LACED BOOT

»fljet that Sir—C. W. Ko owl a* editor of the "Wiedeo- 
Triboee," ha* removed to Califoraia for 
tie benefit of hie health

— lucre*rod wharfage for 
Thomson, aad Temperl.y lies* of steamer* 
will be erect# 1 at Hocbelaga, Montreal, 
next Spring. Property has been purchased 
for that purpose for $10,000.

- E-dwri I^elair*, e farmer, has ect red 
a rail for $5,000 damage* egam*i 1> M 
Oetflry, of Coetr*' ••er, Qo-bec, foreileged 
révélation Of a prУеееюга1 eecret.

—Mayor O'Melliti, of Halifax, has been 
w confer with the mayor* of 
aod Moect-.n and to aks step* 

Canadian Pacific to lui Id a

Two Millions of Readers Weekly. *the Doealdaoe,
LMiui'Uaae, МмАКе',. Tap Bole

ta RSO f*r flit
Household Article* will be published frequently, giving useful information to various departments at 

home life—Cooking, Embroidery, and Decoration of the Home, without and within. The Editorial 
Page gives runty éructa* atom currant events at home and ТЦШ. The ChUdreefo Page to always 
crowded with Stone*, Anecdote*. Rhyme* and Риго toe attopted to the Youngest Header*.

mper ьа»■ ■ rwto рви •
ire. The result is 

winding up of the 
the French govern men 1

e subscribe 
or theWatci bury & Rising

Caution.
• fit Mower* »T Join X to. aeeietaece.

mrttee ha* been appointed to 
fettle up the Panama Canal Co> affair* 

—A deputation of notables from Morocco 
bave waited upon the sultan at Frx and 
voootisoed their defeat with heavy lost by 
the French They urgently asked for 
roinforoemeote.

SPECIAL OFFER TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS.
NEW 8ГВ9ГКІВЕКЯ who rood tol.76 now will receive ■ ліSEvSHHiJE J 9П 1

РВЕМ ПШіїмт" К| t h rVv К ні* П КЕТ) І І‘і V BTKATI 'tNlî' V||ll> I to 
Hend money by Foet-OfBe* Money Order, Kxpreaa Money Order, Chech, or Registered Letter.

-A

Predrnctoo FREE tolie# from I redencton.
—The widow of Col. Row, of Halifax

by'bi* deati., and .bed 
vroterday. She Iravro four children.

— By the breaking Of e hawser one end 
ef which «truck him te the held, Je 
Had’fcs formerly of 8- Andrews, wa* 
.«.•«aetly killed ia Boston a few day* eiaoe 

- Denag a etorm at Port Oejrge. N 
H.. oa ib* eight of the 11 to. 100 feet of the 
middle of the wharf there wav swept sway 
The toe* t* about $10,000.

— Ten carload* of Spnaghill coal pawed 
through hi Jobe Friday *0 loot# to 
Maltawamkeag for 'the Cheadtae Pacific 
Railway This w the flrol *hipe>e*t of 
roa> to pass throagh St Jobe, for the C

Tto* Jt ntt.ti f NOi'h КИ 
mb** A ere erfrerffs# to

omf-.r'.nro «*d тим not toe 
«•w«*f.«d self* ftoe «tore/# Imita 

Item • hoir ш hi. A 00 ma drat ora art 
ГШ f M to fe self я , roo rrnio fewer

killed while net shoot 
er reaovrrol 1

tototo
r WSP» І анкі si ace, гаттю statu.

•booh ores*юое I — Ueprerentatire Beuerworth, of Ohio, 
bav lotroleoed, for reference, a joint reeo 

on z mg P rendent Cleveland 
t egotist* wt h reference to the unity 1 
*««imitation with the Voited Slates of the 
Dominion of Canada or of one or more of 
the provinces thereof

rail-contract of-the l 
for which Aairew Carnegs 
Chicago I tolling Mill Conn an y were 
bidder*, has bees secured by tb* Chicago 
firm. The contract is for 17,000 
The price obtained i* not known 
thought to be not over $27 per too.

Patrick Wood*, of Waterbury, Coop., 
wa* arretted under the United Stolen law*, 
recently, ie New Haven The lately enacted 
P»«al law prescribe* a penalty fx the 
woding of postal card- la any pet «on upon 
which are written denning aotioee. Woods 
•old out a saloon there a short time ago 
and took this method of collecting his bille.

- Assistant Secretary Maynard has in
formed the collector of envtomt at Cleve
land, Ohio, that in oaws of importât tone at 
that port,of Canadian dredges ooetainieg 
machinery of domestic manufacture, the 
dredge*, a* well u the machinery, are 
aaVject to duly, the machinery tot baring 
bwt. import'd ia tb* «âme condition a*
drod'rtei‘ bttl e",JlaUn* E<n °* lbe

- Veiled Sla w < ffioere wised $10.000 
worth of smuggled ooiom near Sand Beach 
Mieh.. Friday eight, after a loeg tramp ia 
the wjod*, derotite a fight with oae gaa 
The principal smuggler ia Cape Har

»at, who a mm •iivik і w, /voguai rot 
ggHeg, but released because of lack of 

raat is head of a gang in 
that locality ia the eerriae of a Canadian 
syndicate.

—A sodden death occurred in the lum
bar camp of Hiaoh aod Kelly, oa the east 
braech of the Mattewamkeag, Saturday 
nigbt at 10 o'clock. A youag mao named 
Hiram Spright, at work ia 
his supper as usual and appeared 
health. About seven o’clock he went 
with a comrade to grind his axe, aad 
at once straightened up 00 hie saat on the 
grindstone beech aod said to hie 00mrade : 
“Oh how my head nobee," and instantly 
fell from the beach. He was taken into 
the camp aod lived only three hours, with
out (peaking or knowing nay one. Hi* 
ram nine were iVen to Dal forth and 
ia charge of frien i*
train for bis former borne in the province*. 
-[Bangor Whig.
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eg special ways the big
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to aad the North

• terlwe «.taitoain (Гвкгт CHRISTMAS PRESENTS. Rev. P. 8. Heoeor, D. D., eaye this 
great practical word to the Richmond 
Theological Seminvry etudeLte : “When СЯІІЇОГПІВ ЕХСІІГ8І0Я8 

11 wae a student at R cbmaad College, forty ,
! years ago, there were «orne boy* at the 
college who would He down on the grwn 

I grass aod look up into the bright heaven 
au і the fl ecy doudv and talk dreamily of 

; their aspirations. They were ail the while

road,
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• 1 в. A. fkim,nehet Agent,

building air oaetlea. They aspired ur til | oo,. мш and Union Streets, tot. Johh, Ж-Д 
they expired. Like Pan', you must press 

f I to the mark, if you would do anything in 
в j this great wcrld.”

P K.
ІчМ/НГ. J В North A 0*. 

h lildirg a larr* »hip •• Haaienort toe 
Beane" Smith A Son* Hue will register 
about 1700 ton*

—Th* Baie Cbalaar railway have track 
laid to the fiMteth mile aad purpnw laving 
a* far as the Caere pedis river, mm* wvea- 

і**е, before Chrieiu a*
J edge Taeeheroau has 

besLae eti if ere 'П an 
rw«l M J* I res' evolving 
Tb* part»** at* ADR»#
Taroot * It ■#• Hi. Pier*. It appear* 
that te IN M#i* *1 іч* .i*r«*aed,
made a Will ia (a»iv of her пер *w* 
Wt ra eke dwd ia 1*7*. we of them. J. J 
Kwvf», aew deceawd, defeadaai'e Aral
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» і haern lately flfrinl lliid lb* v*ey

FIN GOLD .»-« 8H.VKK WATCHKS 1
ГІИ Si NF‘ Kl НГ*,

-.1 F Гн, BâMOLEt, Hit ЮСНКН 
LAC» «а<* ЯГА HI- ГІК-»,

•• і)ГН Ml* a«.‘ F. A It KINGS і
1 V I «Kh V H IT ‘Hi Vd COL

an whxt w **k run
•І, «to часе*low Jual ik>w. lyrt

Tie timer's Christmas.
U high Ume fo oommanee praetteln 
1 tea a* Music, and to plan festiva l 

to Cw. publish a Urge number 
itmw Carols, anthems, Songs, QuarteU 

■ И ■ too. Pleeee send for lists.
Church Missionary S wiety was walking | в.в_,і!гці t** ftuu talong the evevu of Che-Ohee. M.y 4 • BsStttlfül ОмШаї f» 0ІГІІ tod SOJ 

mob raised the cry of Foreign dev,I. fot- !
BOYS* SLEDS. FRAMERS,! «if» devil I beat him, bwt himl’ sod I

I immediately began to «too* him. He j Jlagta arts ireoaltar end vary profit 
owed hie eeoeae t$ a few men who tried to j Otortaeaea* e»f«'. a danta Кашівіоп'. Boas

Mall Orders pram pUy attended to. [ oalm the populace ; for while they «era f*!.-*?"4* РУ....................
-«tb-r-И, ..d 1.1,

I the Oitj.—MUiUmarf Review. ^ L. О. Іюмув. ^to ote^ per do*.

BABY SLEIGHS —The time has not yet come when * ■ it 
mineiooary’e life is safe in all parte of j £jj'|rt,ttn 
China. An Rtv. A. E'win of the E igltah

et,*e will 
• 100 000

I* SEVERAL STYLES.

JUBILEE PLATFORM ROMERO
With Velvet nic Ca*p-1,

$4.60 EACH.AT
•« I lAHtM huHUd $1 ГМ A CUFF 

t asIKNtN •*.
CMABKD aai АКТ FINtiKR GALLOPING HORHBS. CASTS, 

W’affffono, W/toolbar row a, Ac.
kaehaad, prwdaend a soiograph will, whiok 
wa* duly probated, awl which rae as fol
low • “I give all I
J J

hk

IjOTKET». r 11A inn and SOCIKIY
•АІМ.КІ,

NAPKIN ВІ*П". THIMHI.M,
FBI IT KNI4F4.

• to my aoghewv 
Heevee, toe having taken earn of me." 

aad «igaod by Mrs. Me tier Thi* wit if 
the ground that tha rig

— b Cape Harry 
ho wae irrw«ted last August for C.E. BURNHAM & SONS,

83 4 86 Cluu-lott, St, St John, N. B.
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other illegal mean* aed wae not the free

trade I Mrs. Me-tier ia her laet days testi
fied that *he wee paralj aed aad unable to 
write. Defer deal claim* that tbie will 
wee found in aa old album after the te«- 
tator’i death

30 ota. g> per dot. 
rtvttoee towega and Carole. For Toimi 
ChIMran. Kate uouglas Wtggan. Mole 
gl.te per. dor.

ill ana obtained by threat* aedAnd e he* і are* a*e*vuuroi -f 
■<«t vTVii t axe lee pga, lito at the veiy 
la*, и h«u< birtbfi wtit, many ethee er 
lieU. . aUe.A aik-vm wawlbta p*

W. Tremaine Gard,

—"How ia it that your church has pro* 
perod eo greatly and wielded so wide an 
influence throagh ell these yean of your 
^aeiorate 7” wav the question put to ae 
emiaeutly useful minister. "Well, it ie 
tbie way, I preach for the people cn Sue-

WEME80AY. jmumt 9. ms. srüys^u7irr„r;:

ь.І,гЇІ?«Й*|“^а,.ЇЗЬї£!LwBftsï і “’*■* Ее.р-1-«г™о»-І1-« і- іь. неп. of 
lag <£,^Ььв^22юв<і!‘ош<1 лат еоше *•*”' ■ і*-” The eecret indeed I How ie it with 

Beeenitmerovementt made In the Board your church 7—Standard. 
lag House render It more than ever a dee tr
ahie home for the students. !..
Drawing and la Voeal rad Instrumental 
Music to provided for those wishing tt. Bend 
for в Catalogue,

Inquiries reflecting Claeses and Terme rad 
applications torTboma, etc., should be made

of deceased The lady who at-
HOBTON Bright and lateroting Christina

SmtUm.

Collegiate Academy.
*1X8 dot. > Sawyer.lb* next Term of this Academy will open

SlXlfi|9u under Vlctorls Hot»’,

HT JOHN. N- B.

—The Portland Packing Company’s 
factory at Cape Tormentin* have resumed 
their can making. The effieieot manager, 
Mr A. P. Lewie, estimate* that about 
600,000 can* will be required for next 
**a*on’e peek, rad- tbia number will keep 
five era makers aod fire or *ix helpers 
employed till next spring Next spring 
the *xierimeot of saoning com will be 
tried, the farmers ia lbe neighborhood 
having promised to plant about twenty 
err»* of sweet corn n*xt aaaeon. If tb* 
experiment prove* «ncce* ful it will he n 
good thing for the former* in that vicinity, 
for at least 120 acres of corn will be re
quired for the following year. The factory 
employe from 66 to 70 hand* during the 

, of whom 18 or 10 are 
and about 80 are girls.

— Charin' F William*, the eldest *00 
of CspL Chavira F. William», of Hnlifsx. 
ha* been presented with an elegant 
chronometer wnfoh, by the govern me

g handrome medal aai

out
all CsaUtu far Chain, Seditiw, Ac-

mm Any book mailed for retailprice.

OLIVER DITâON * CO., В08ІО*.

and there took the

KNABEІ. в. a AM Be, B il way ticket agent* of the Eavteru,
Principal. Middle and Western State*, will eel1, w 

any date, via the Burlington Boute fro an
Xj. I> SHAKPE ChK*p>. P«>ri. « 3 , roMd-crip

tickets nt low rate» to o FranotTOO, Lo*
Angelee, Sut Diego, PiirGaud, Г» Ou e,
Seattle, Vancotiver or Vieteriai also to 
Denver, Cneyrane, Colorado Springe, or I 
Pueblo. Fx в special folder giving lull 
particular* of these exoareiooa. <*H on WILLIAW

local ticket agent, or addreee P. .8 Baitimoue, 
Etrens. Gra’l Para, and Tlefcet Ag’t, C. B. ‘
A Q. R R., Ohiengo, I1L lU FU“ ***'

і

to all that ia needed to prove that Poleon’e 
Nerriline ia the moet rapid and certain 
rented* in the world for pain. It only 
ooate 10 orate for a trial houle, a single 

bottle will prove N*vril«u* to be

PIANO FORTESWatekmaker and Jeweler, 48 Desk ft,
—1 on hand at all times a tell line of 
Watches in Goto, Silver, Gold-Pilled and

Vi
^riie for prices In raythl5gy??need lnhto

CNEQUALLED Ш

Tone, Tonoh, WorkmsnsMp Wtria
Durability.
Lit MM A HE * to.

equally efficnotoue 
nl remedy, end for pain of every desertp 1 n 
Iі h.M 4? f1eeI- Tr7 10 cent ear* pie 
bottle. Sold by droggiete. Large bo.ties 
26 er«*«. Avoid §u ben late*.и
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